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OUR CORRESPONDENTS. I put in to give vent to such gase tis
I ruirrltt fnrm.

Tin-- : czoi.i.osx jiuv.CONFERENCE

ADJOURNS.

Spring Hill last week. Thev. have
rented Mrs. AWrnathy's farm, tut will
occupy Mrs. Willie Cochran's house in
town.

Halloween is here almost,- - bnt if
there isn't a great change in the
weather the fires will not be hot
enough to make the chestnut jump.
The hills are clad in the rien autumn

as the next meeting place.
Three of the older menders of the

Conference were put on the super-
annuate list. Thev are W. A. Luwby,
J. R. Reagin and W. D. Cherry.

STATISTCAL REPORT.
The following is the statistical rejiort

of the Conference Local preacheis,
: memliers. "tl,7!!7; total tt,7H.

Baptised during the yar-infan- ta, 7iMt;
adults, 2,454.

Epworth leagues 95, with a member-
ship of 8. 44.

Sunday-school- ,15H; teachers, 8,799;
scholars. !W,!I49.

Contributed for foreign missions,
$12. J149.4W; domestic missions.

church extension, $$,5112;
American Bible Society, ;",5.7H; pre-
siding elders, S12.25n.irti; preachers in
charge. $9,4I2.N4; Bishops, $I,nn2. (h.

Number of societies, (i'.l ; houses of
worship, 5xi ; value. s$l,05!t,H.;i) ;

N,.V2.511.

Pastoral charges 191; parsonages,
120; value, 12W.N55; indebtedness.
.: ; ten districts, four district par-

sonages, value $9, 325.

IIKOADVIKW,

linadview, Oct. V8.-- -A glxm of
wtdness in oast over our neighliorhood.
for Peat'u has again laid his hand
most htT.vily ujion ns by claiming for
his own Mrs. Sallie Oarrett. She had
lieen critically ill for several days.
Retaining her faculties in perfect rahn of

to the last, nhe knew her condition, in
hut wan perfectly resigned to God's
will in all things. She talked to each
of he! loved ones and jointed them to
liven cloHt-- r to (lod. A most touching
scene around her deathoed wan when
she was talking to her only child, a
little hoy of eight summers, telling
him to read the scriptures, always live
u iure life and try to meet mamma.
Deceased wan a niemtier of the Chris-tin- u

chuyli and waK ever faithful in
attending all services. The Ureaved
parents, brothers, testers and little Hon
have the deeeHt sympathy of thia en
tire community. The funeral HerviceH
were conducted by Kid. W. N. Murphy
at the residence. A houwe full of sym-
pathizing friend were there to pay
their last tribute of love; they listened
to the Had yet hopeful words; they fol-
lowed the bier to its lust renting place
in Rose Hill cemetery; they covered
the mound with beautiful flowers and
sprinkled them with their tears; they
committed the form to its mother earth
and tne spirit to tne itod who txave
it: looking up with faith to the Father
whose ways are mysterious, but who
makes no mistakes.
4 'Thou art none to the crave, but

'twere wrong to deplore thee,
When God was thy ransom, thy

guardian and guide;
He gave thee and took thee and soon

will restore thee
"Where death hath no sting, since the

Savior hath died. "
Her many friends are glad to know

that Mrs. William Rae is doimr nicely
and hope that ere long she will return
home fully restored to goixl health.

Mr. Bedford Matthews of Sonthport
has taken unto himself a helpmeet.
He returned Friday from Missouri,
where he was united in marriage. Mr.
Matthews and bride have the best
wishes of their friends.

BRUNETTE.

Salt! Salt!
We have a large stock of salt on hand

barrels coarse salt, and are pre
pared to name lower prices than env
one. See us at once. Columbia Mer-
cantile Storage Co. tf

TIM MOSS.

The health of the community is very
good at present.

Mr. Will Haves' sisters returned to
their home in North Carolina last
week, and were accompanied as tar as
Nashville, by Mr. and Mrs. Will Hayes

Mr and Mrs. N. M. Page are all
smiles over a baby girl at their home.

Mrs. li. F. Galloway and little
daughter, of Theta, have beeu the
guests of her father, Mr. Doc Fraser,

Miss Lula Hanks has been visiting
Columbia friends.

Mrs. Charlie Fraser was called to the
bedside of her sister. Miss Estell Bates.

We are glad to learn that she is some
better at this writing.

Miss Nathie Sellers is the guest of
Godwin friends.

We are glad to note that Mrs. J. M
Stone is greatly improved.

LITTLE ECHO.

CLI.I.KIIRA.

Culleoka, Oct. 29. Bro. Walker and
his wife were bv no means Culleoka's
only representatives at Conference.
Mr. and Mrs. Latham, Mr. and Mrs
J. B. Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Graham, Mrs. Joe Tomlinson, Mr
Flem Thomas, Misses Brownie Tom
linson and Neeley Abernathy were all
in attendance a wart of the time. They
reported an interesting time in the
conference room and a most pleasant
entertainment in various hospitable
homes. We heard much, but no service
so touched our hearts as the Sunday
morning service when dear old Bishop
litztrerald preached and ordained
deacons. We were not wrong in feel
inu that John, the beloved disciple,
had come to earth again, and preached
to us as he preached near two thousand
vears aso, for surely this consecrated
man is a beloved disciple that has
lived close to and with his Master
lonir. long vears, going here and there
preaching the word and winning souls.
As he rested his trembling. hands upon
the heads of the young men and blessed
them, ordaining them deacons, surely
divine love, protection from sins and
joy must have entered their hearts.
Surely his life is one sweet love-fea- st

and benediction.
Erie Taylor went to confeifce Mon-

day to take in the closing of the con-

ference and to be present at District
Stewards' meeting afterwards.

Sam Richardson is still quite ill with
typhoid fever, but is improving a
little. Mr. Jere Howell is some better
also.

Little Lady Love Evins has scar-- h

tina, and little Virginia Cocharn has
just recovered from The same disease.
It is a mild form, and there is not
much fear that the disease will spread.

A number of our people attended the
funeral of Mr. Bill Hobbs at Campbell
Station on Thursday. In his death his
family and community sustain a great
loss, for he was one of those busy.
eiit-rirfti- biar hearted men that do so
much for the part of the world in
which they live.

TWre will be some important busi
ness chamres here noon. Messrs. Parks
and Craig have sold their stock of goods
to Messrs. Cheek Hardisou or iiarui
on Mills, who will move their families

p."- -

It U the belief of the physicians
that the body will lie entirely disiu
tesrrated within twelve hours. Dfte.
Ing that time and an long as deemed
Veeessary, a gt'ard will be Kept ovei
the uumarked grave..

Hunt. Colllim' Htntemenl.
Prison Sujicrintendent Collin mnde

the following statement:
"Just consider that within about six

weeks from Ihe death of his distin-
guished ietim, Czolgosz was regu-
larly tried, convicted, sentenced and
executed, and this despite the fact
that Ihe law compelled us to give iiini
four weeks to prepare for death. All
1ih.s been done in a dignified way,
and the greatest credit is due to
Warden Mend for the care he has
taken to strip the case of sensational-
ism. The execution was one of the
most successful ever conducted in the
state.

Fvtrnorlnnrv- - fare Taken.
"Kxtriionlinary rare had toln' taken
the ease, because both the warden

and I received hundreds of threaten-
ing letters, many of them asserting

violent and intemperate language
that the prisoner would never be put

the chair. I have decided, for the
present, that we will not destroy any
of the hundreds ol' letters written to
(.zolgosz, the warden and myself as
to llu case, i:en1ually they wiil be
destroyed, but it has struck lne that,
perhaps, we should make a list of
them, especially of those letters
signed with full and proper nnmesin
which condolence was ottered to the
prisoner, or threats against us were
made. My plan is to get the addresses
of these people, and keep a list for
police reference. 1 believe that there
may tome a time when such a list
would be valuable in running down
anarchists.

IUMHitl;in of the llody.
"I have decided to bury the body of

Czolgosz in ihe regular prison lot in
the local cemetery. The funeral will
take place some time within the next
48 hours. We will keep the grave
guarded'day and night until such time
as the quicklime which will be p'ueed
around the body shall have cntiit-l-
destroyed it."

I'leetriolnii Darin' Statement.
Kleetrician Davis made this state-

ment as to the execution:
"I used 1,700 volts of electricity,

turning it into the body at full volt-

age for seven seconds, and then slow-
ly reducing it for 45 seconds. Then I
threw the full voltage on again for
eight seconds. Then, at the sugges-
tion of Dr.' MacDomild, I turned it on
again for a few seconds. I did not
think there was any necessity for the
third contact, and the lack of resist-
ance shown when it was administered
proved that life was extinct. The
body showed eight amperes of resist-
ance. That is a little more than
would be given by a larger or stouter
man, where the current could have
more chance to percolate. It was as
successful an execution as I have ever
operated at in all my experience."

t'linplnln Wasn't deeded.
Rev. t'ordctlo Ilarriek, chaplain ol

the prisoi, was in t'.ie death chamber
reedy for any call that might be made
for h:s services. He was not wanted
by the prisoner, however, and sat qui-

etly in the rear of the chamber
throughout the execution.

The clothing and personal effects
of the prisoner were burned, under
direction of Warden Mead, shortly af-tr- e

the execution.
rirnln Was Normal.

The physicians holding the autopsy
have decided, after a critical exam-
ination, that Czolgosz' brain was
normal, if not above normal.

Coal! Coal!
Now is the time to lay in your winter

coal, and we are the people to order it
from, aell 'phone i'J, Citizens' 1052. .

Columbia Mercantile Storage Co. I

tf

I.onis Indiana Society,
St. Louis, Oct. 31. At a meeting oi

the Indiana society, Timsday nighty
at the Planters hotel, presided over
by President L. J. Fisher, it was dc
cided to give the annual banquet of
the association November SI.

Is Miss Stone Dead f

Sofia, Oct. ;n. In government cir--

rles tfiFTRpTession appears to be that
Miss Stone is dead. Measures are le-in- g

taken by Mr. Dickenson and M.
P.akhnietiefT to learn definitely
whether she is alive.

Ilerr Most May Go Free.
New York, Oct. 31. Judge Mac- -

Lean, of the supreme court, declare
that Johan Most is entitled to a cer-
tificate of reasonable doubt from hi
conviction in the court of b::ecial
sessions.

Big Bargains.
For thirty days we will sell surries

and phaetons at cut prices. Too many
in stock. Come quick and pet choice.

tf See Sattkrkielij & Dodson.

tin he Smothered to Dentil.
St. Louis. Oct. Mrs. August

Weichert's one-year-o- ld baby boy was
smothered to death in a small keg
half tilled with goose feathers, info
which it fell, in a barn on their farm,
near Swansea, 111., Tuesday.

Stabbed His Teaeher.
Onrnsloro.- - Ky.. Oct. 3L At Har-

din's schoolhouse, in Mel.ean county,
Tuesday. Kvereti liohannnU, the
teacher, who is a cripple, was badly
and jerhi'pH fatally stabbed by Mar-

shall riarii.n, a student.

Wheat War.ttd.
We want to buy your wheat, i you

do not wish to sell we will store it for
you. Columbia Mercantile Storage Co.

tf

nme of l'ir 'III-In- Wllnraar-- a of
the Ktrrullnn,

Auburn. X. Y Oct. L'9. The jury
lhat witnesses the execution of Col-gos- z

and returned the formal flmliinj
lr. bin cuse m u composed u follow;

roreninn,Tohn T.'TaeVel, 'Auburn;
Bbley . Cole, Albany; II. II. 15cn-3e- r.

Allmny; Charles K. Skinner. y;

George Weston, Xorwich, X. Y.;
0. b. Ingalls, Westtield; 11. (). Ely,
liinghanitou ; Charles K. Huntley, I'.uf-fnl-

j)r. W. A. Howe, Phelps, X. Y.;

lr. 1. K. Trowbridge, Buffalo; John
A. Sleicher, Xew York.

The plivsiciaiiR were: Dr. Charles A.
MacDoiiiild, .New York; Dr. tjerin, of
Auburn.

Other witnesses were: H. Bonesteel,
Troy; .Mr. W. D. Wolff, Rochester;
C. K. Itnttliran. Auburn: (ieorire K.

Peck, Auburn; W. X. Tahyer, former
WHrdcn of Dminemoru prison, who as-

sisted Warden Meade, and three news-
paper correspondents.

in
hi-- ; roti.nvr tkli. .hitii.

CanlKONi I. led to Snpf. Collin Ob in
II it I.nut liny.

Auburn. X. Y Oct. 2!. In his inter-
view

in

with Sunt. Collins, Mmdav
night, Colgosz made anotherexplanu-- I

tion of his visit to Chicago just be-

fore he went to Imffalo, but later ad-

mitted lhat be bad lied. He said that
when he reached Chicago a boy whom
he did not know approached him at
the depot and handed him a packet
of money. He said the money was
for use on the Buffalo trip, but that
he never knew who sent it to him r

the identity of the lad who delivered
it. He then explained that most of
the meetings of anarchists that he at-

tended at Cleveland were held in sa-

loons designated by an anarchis'.s
newspaper. Half an hour later, when
the superintendent called in the
brother-in-la- of the prisoner, hi
brought the subject up again, and
said:

"How about that money you got
at Chicago?'

"What money?" asked the prisoner.
"Why, the money you told me about

here, earlier in the evening," said th
superintendent.

"Did I tell you that? I have forgot-
ten if I did. 1 did not get any mo.iey.
If I said so, it was not true."

Another demonstration of the many
falsehoods told by the' prisoner was
furnished by Waldek Czolgosz. lie
positively assured Warden Mead that,
his brother I.eon could read and
write, in direct contradiction of the

claim of the prisoner
that he was illiterate.

THE CZOMitW. FAMILY.

They Awaited the ovth at the
Fren Ollloe, Cleveland.

Cleveland, O., Oct. 'J9. Next to the
witnesses in the death chamber at
Auburn prison, where Leon Czolgosz'
life was shockeu out of existence,
there were no more interested wit-
nesses to the far-awa- y vindication of
justioe than a little group of men who
had gathered in the local office of th
Associated Press to learn of the final
net. This group included the next
of kin, the nearest of all human be-

ings to the assassin, his father, and
two brothers, and half a dozen of his
former neighbors in this city.

The same seeming indifTereoe that
has characterized the memlers of the
Czolgosz family was maintained to
the end, and when the statement that

eon Czolgosz. had been put to death
Was told to the old man in Polish, his
fingers twitched nervouslv for a min
ute or so, a suspicion of a tear was
tem to come into his dark eyes and
he made a reply in Polish to a menu
who acted as interpreter. The old
man's statement was to the effect
that, inasmuch as it had to be, it were
better that it is all over.

When told of Leon's regret that he
had not seen his father, the assassin's
parent replied pathetically that bad
he leen asked to go to Auburn be
would have done so, but thf news
from Auburn was never assuring, and
tlie father felt that he wp.s not wont-
ed, hence he remained at home.

The old man said finally that hi
would not have been a witness to the
killing of his son, for the scene woulo
have been too much for his paternal
heart. ,

Other than v. suspicion of a tear in
the fii flier's eye there was no sign
tf grief from him, and the two broth
ers. lo;h vonnger than Leon, liegan
to ask as to the probable painfullness
tf the elect rocution. The party t

wait to hear details and soon
left, the father of the assassin to bis
daily work in one of the city's parks.
the two brothers to their resix'ctive
tinploymcnts.

BIKIAI. OF TIIK BODY.

Carboy of Arid I'sed to Destroy
the AnHHssin'a Ilixly.

Aaburn. N. Y.. Oct. 29. Czolgosz'
Itorty was plaetd in a black stained
pine coffin, every portion of the
snalomy lx'intr replaced under the
r.uperxision of Dr. Oerin and Warden
Mead. Shortly afterward it wj?s tak
en to the prison cemetery and an ex
traordinary precaution taken to com
pletely tlestrov it. A few tlavs as
Under the wai den's order, an experi
nient was made to determine the pow
er of quicklime in the destruction of
flesh and bun?", which was not satis
factorv. Warden Mead conferred with
some of the physicians present and
determined, in conjunction with Sup
erintendent Collins, that as the pur
pose of the law was the destruction
of the txMiy it was not necessary to
Use quicklime to tht end. Acconng
ly a carboy of acid was obtained, an
fouretl upen the body in the eoflln
kfter it had been lowered into the
rrae. Straw was used in the four
corners of the grave as the earth wr.

colors, bnt the grass is luxuriant and
reen as in Hnrinir. The yards are full

flowers, and the gardens are yet rich
vegetables. Corn, leaiis, tomatoes,

cabbage, turnips and okra are still
plentiful. The weather seems to make
amends for the little famine caused bv
the drouth in June and Jul v.

BARBARA.

CAM 1'HKI.I. HTAHllN.

Campbell 'Station, Oct. 29. On Wed-
nesday. October '.:. Mr. William Hohbs
died after two weeks illness of typhoid
fever. His true christian spirit ha8
left its earthly home and sought a
bright and happy home in heaven, but
his memory, ever like a bright halo
of beauty, lingers to point us to that
land of bliss, where the good and pure
dwell.

Mr. Hobbs was in his forty-sixt- h

year, and had been a member of the
Christian church from quite a youth,
leading a most zealous christian life:
ever ready and willing to help the poor.
In his death the church has lost one of
the most faithful members, and the
community a most highly esteemed
gentleman; and his home has been
robbed of a most dutiful and faithful
husband and a kind and loving father.
H leaves a heartbroken wife and
seven children. May God ever com
fort them in their sad hour of afflic-
tion. Funeral services were conduct-
ed at the Christin church Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock by Rev. Paul
Slayden. Interment iu Campbell's
cemetery.

Rev. Brown Godwin preached at the
Christian church Sunday morning.

Rev. heeler filled his regular ap
pointment at the C. P. church Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. . M. Martin, of
Nashville, are spending this week with
Mrs. Martin s mother Mrs. Hobbs.

Mrs. Godwin of Columbia was the
guest of Mrs. G. N. Martin this week.

Mr. Barnett Gracy is visiting rela
tives at Paradise, Fla.

Mrs. G. N. Martin spent last week
with relatives in Nashville.

Mrs. B. F. Hobbs is visiting her
son, Mr. Gid Hobbs and family at
Woodburn. Ky.

Mrs. Tominie McWilliams has re
turned to Elkmont, Ala. . after a visit
to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mahoney.

Mr. and Mrs., brace White were
called to Theta last week by the death
of Mrs. White's aunt, Mrs. Oakley,
who had many mends here.

Misses Mavme Kincade and Lima
Weeson left Monday for Nashville, to
enter Draughon's Business College.

Mr. Sam Wells, of Decatur. Ala.,
spent several days here last week.

Mrs. C. A. hite visited triends in
Nashville this week.

Mrs. W. H. Coffey has returned from
a visit to' her brother's J. D. McMurry
and family of Mt. Pleasant.

Miss .Nannie Redding, or Andrews
visited home folKs recently.

Miss Kubv Craig, ol Liynuvilie, vis
ited triends here last week.

Mr. A. W. McDonald and family
will leave soon for their winter home
in Gracy. Fla.

Mr. J. W.. Fleming has rented his
farm to Mr. Bill Porter. Mr. Fleming
will move near Columbia.

Miss Myrtle Gracy visited friends at
McCains last week.

Miss Willie Mai Coffey is visiting
friends in Lynuville this week.

Miss Maude Coggin has returned to
Godwin after a visit to friends at this
place.

Miss Alvie Gracy is quite sick at
the home of her uncle, Mr. John
Lowry. near Bivens.

Master Jesse Marshall is improving
after several weeks seige with typhoid
fever.

Miss Mai Hobbs has been suffering
with a most severe felon on her finger.

Little Lottie Wesson is quite sick
with fever.

Quite a jolly crowd of young people
spent Saturday in the woods chestnut
hunting.

Mr. Jim Kennedy has sold his farm
to Mr. John Young. Mr. Kennedy and
family will remain in Forida.

DAISY SHAM.

Preparing for the End.

Lron F. Czolgosz, the assassin of
President McKinley. at his own remest,
was visited by a Catholic priest Tues
day. Czolgosz will be electrocuted
next Monday or luesaay.

II E mail orders sent to this

T store are filled by one of our
cor ps of professional shoppers

who sroes from counter to counter
and tills the order as conscienti
ously and carefully as you would
likely do yourself. This eerviee is
far superior to that of ordering
from catalogue.

The ManiK Store will allow you
to buy from any of its special sale
advertisements, providing you or-

der the day following the date the
advertisement appears in the
Nashville papers.

SHOPPING by MAIL

BIGGEST and BEST STORE
In Tennessee.

Samples Free on Request i
The Fall Dress OiMid" are In.

friend for sample. They will e for-

warded tou Hi once, tocetlier with
order blank inl Instructions for

No mailer lint you want
in wvnr for woman or for the adorn-
ment or ue In I he home, we can sup-ul- v

vou. Write u vour wants.
When In Nashville make tbl ttre

your headquarter, (special reception
wait Ins rooms ami telephone

for vour ue. Ta.-ka- cheeked fre
ami iil in the depot for yi.

t bin l yonmtore. It l the
cheapest and best tore. "Your nton- -

worth or money back."

J. X. Manix Dry
Goods Company,

NaxhTtlle, Tnn.

Appointments of Preachers 241

Made Known.

COLUMBIA CHARGES UNCHANGED.

Rev. W. R. Peebles Returned as Pre-

siding Elder Fayetteville the
Next Place of Met ting.

Pulaski. Oct. 110. Following is the
list of appointments in full made by
the Tennessee Annual Conference lor
the districts touching Maury county :

COLUMBIA DISTRICT.
9

W. II. Peebles, presiding elder. Co
lumbia station, A. P. McFerrin ; South Is
Columbia station, J. A. Mollov; Mt.
Pleasant station, W. H. Doss: Culleoka
and Burkes, A. P. Walker; Bigbwille
ircuit, J. H. Ray; Mooresville cir-ui- t,

J. M. Oakley; Pulaski station.
J. W. Cherry; Lynn ville and Taylors,
Geo. L,. Lubanks; Big Creek circuit.
B. H. Johnson : Trinity circuit and
mission. J. S. Rice ; Prospect und Pleas-
ant Hill, B. L. Lyle ; Bethel circuit.
T. A. Carden; Richland circuit, Ii. M.
Chenault; Pisgah circuit, J. J. Shaw;
Diana circuit, Joseph Webster; Dell- -

rose and Shiloh, J. li. Goodloe; Elkton
and Bee Spring, J. F. Beasley :

Marcella Falls mission, W. H. Lovell.

FRANKLIN DISTRICT.
H. B. Reams. Presiding Elder.

Franklin Station, W. J. Collier ; Frank-
lin circuit, V. V. Jarratt ; Williamson
circuit, R. W. Seay ; Thompson circuit,
W. J. Stewart; Spring Hill Station,
E. M. Harrell ; Brentwood circuit, R.
R. Jones; Bethesda circuit, J. (i.
Blackwood ; Nolensville circuit, J. D.
Massev ; Alexander circuit, Bian Hens- -

ley ; Santa Fe circuit, J. A. Allison ;

College Grove and Triune, O. S.
Bvrom ; Chanel Hill ana Caney
Sprins, H. B. McNeill; Farington cir
cuit. B. F. Iso: Wesley circuit, J. SV.

Cullom; Fernvale Mission, A Z.
Mayes ; Almaville Mission, V. S. Har-
well.

SAVANNAH DISTRICT.

J. A. McFerrin, Presiding Elder.
Savannah Circuit, W. S.. Yarbrough;
Nixon Circuit, R. Simpson; Lowry-vill- e

Circuit, to be supplied : Waynes-
boro Circuit, R. P. Gray; Clifton and
Duncan, G. R. Allen; Mount Auburn
Circuit, W. H. Williams; Flat Woods
Circuit, W, M. McClarrin ; Linden
Circuit, W .A. Stroud; Lobleville Cir-
cuit, G. L. Hensley; Kimmins Mis-
sion. L. Hoale; Hohenwald Mission,
J. A. Patterson ; Williamsport Circuit,
J. G. Molloy; Hampshire and Cross
Bridges. W. A. Leath ; Sandy Hook and
Bethel, Robert Waite ; Napier Mission,
H. W. Wallace; Ethridge Circuit, J.
T. Redmon ; Lawrenceburg Station,
W. J. Walkup ; West Point Circuit, G.
W. Taylor; Iron City Mission, A. W.

Horton.
Other appointments are as follows :

NASHVILLE DISTRICT.
D. C. Kelley, Presiding Elder. e,

John Mathews; Elm-stree- t,

J. B. Erwin; West End, E. B. Chap- -

pell, R. A. Young. R. K. Brown,
supernumeraries ; West Nashville, T.

jUoooy: uarroii-stree- t, iewis
Powell ; North High street, J. A. Or-ma- n

; Humphreys-street- , S. M. Cherry,
Sr. ; Arlinteon,"L. R. Amis; Vander- -

bilt University, W. F. Tillett ; Mis
sionary Secretary, W. R. Lambuth ;

Assistant Editor xUullana Jlethoclist,
W. M. Green.

EAST NASHVILLE DISTRICT.
J. R. Stewait, Presiding Elder;

Tulip-street- . Gilby C. Kelly; McFer
nn .Memorial, w. ti. Jjowry; west
End, E. K. Denton ; Gallatin Station,
J. W. Banner; Bethpage, ' W. F.
Powers ; Greenville ana Martin Mis
sion, W. T. Carden ; Book Agent, J.
D. Barbee; Superintendent Sunday- -

school training department, ti. JSl.

Hamill.
LEBANON DISTRICT.

V. T. Haesard, Presiding Elder.
Lebanon station. G. L. Bealo ; Lebanon
circuit, J. H. Nichols; Jacobs' Hill
circuit, J. K. Kellum ; Cainsville Mis
sion, S. U. uiausroru; Alexandria ana
Liberty, W. H. Baird; Watertown
circuit, S. M. Cherry Jr. ;

MURFREESBORO DISTRICT.
A. C. Coney, Presiding Elder. Mur- -

freesboro Station, T. A. Kerley ; Shel-bvvill- e

Station, T. R. Curtis: Duck
River Mission J. O. Blauton; Man
Chester Station, W. H. Gilbert ; Mc- -

Minnville Station, W. Weakley; Mc
Minnville Circuit, S. M. Keathly
Caney Fork Mission, Allen. Miller
Si.arta Mission. John h. Hensley; lul
lahoma Station, C. R. Wade; Snm- -

mittsville Mission, W. D. Wendell.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT.
W. II. Cotton, presiding elder. Fay

etteville station. G. A. Morgan
Blanche circuit, J. W. Hatcher: Bel
fast. S. L. Fain; (Vrnersville and asw
Hope, D. B. Coleman; Lewisburg and
Petersburg. W. S. Taylor; Tracy City
and Altamont, B. F. Haynes, one to
be supplied ; Bellbuckle, J. T. Currey

DICKSON DISTRICT.
W. B. Taylor, presiding elder

Dickson station, .1. F. Tinnon ; Centre
ville station, R. J. Craig ; Shady G rove
circuit, J. A. Bridges; White Bluff
mission. J. W. Gilbert; Charlotte cir
cuit, W. H. Klyce; Standing Rock cir
cint. John Durrett ; averly, . A
Turner.

CLARKSVILLE DISTRICT.
P. A. Sowell. Presiding bluer.

Clarksville. Madison-street- , T. C.
Kairsdale: Forest-stree- t Mission, D. E.
Hinkle; Asburv circuit. W. H. Beas
lev : Antioch circuit. J. T. Thornton
Sprinurield Station. T. B. Fisher; Sad
lernville and AUams, . n. Johnson
Bethlehem circnit. E. L. Gregory
AshLuid City and Clifton circuit, A.
T. Goodloe.

John S. Rice was transferred frm
the West Texas Conference and J. T.

Tnornton from the Los Angels Con
fernc V this.
" W. T. Freeman waa transferred from
thia conference to the Indian Misximi
and E. A. Stellar to the Lou Angela.

The Conferee ele ted FayetteTille

American Wire Fence

decidedly the best wire fence on
the market. For sale by Sattertield &
Dodson. tf

MT. PLEASANT HAPPENINGS.
y

Phosphate Business Picking Up-O- ther

Items.
Mt. Pleasant, Tenn., Oct. 31.

Arthur Davis has moved his family
from Buford's Station to Mt. Pleasant.

Miss Virgin Loekhart has returned
from a visit to Columbia friends.

Mrs. E. S. Loekhart has returned
from a visit to Theta.

Maj. Tarver, of Iluntsvillo, is spend
ing several days with his wife.

Clarence Gracey, of Gracey, has been
in the city several days this week.

Irvine Hackney has severed his con
nection with the post-offic- e and will
leave to-da- y for a trip to Oklahoma,
where he expects to locate.

The tank for the water works system
will soon be put to ita proper place.

The city authorities are now arrang
ing for a fire apparatus, and will or
ganize a fire company at an early date.

Rev. W. H. Doss has returned form
Pulaski, where he attended Conference
We are very glad indeed to learn that
he will be with us another year.

The revival meeting has closed, and
as a result about fifty were united to
the church.

Rev. W. A. Cleveland will leave
Saturday for Murfreesbroo, where he
will preach for the Presbj terian con-

gregation at that 'dace Sunday. Con- -

equently there will be no preaching at
the Presbyterian church Sunday, but
the regular meeting of the Sunday-scho- ol

will be held.
The phosphate business seems to be

picking up a little, as Mankifi & Bell
have sniped two car loads ot negro
laborers to our town to mine their
work.

Several dissolutions of Merchantile
establishments in Black Bottom have
been made this week.

Business has been very lively in Mt.
Pleasant this week, and our merchants
report a nice trade.

More marriages are to take place in
Mt. Pleasant at an earlv date. Their
names will be divulged later.

The Knights of Pythias are now
having some very interesting meetings.

Young Mules. '

We have fifty big young mare mules
foi sale and trade; two, three and four
years old. Columbia Mercantile Stor
age Co. It

AISS HELEN GOULD ACCEPTS.

Will Serve a !Uemler-- n

the AVorlil'M Fair Hoard of
l.iuiy Managers.

Van Buren, Ark., Oct. 31. World's
Fair Commissioner Phil D. Scott re
ceived a letter from Miss Helen (iould,
Tuesday, saying she had accepted the
appointment as nieinler-at-lurg- e of
the board of lady managers for the
St. Louis World's fair and had so no
tified the president of the board.

Mr. Scott recommended the appoint
ment of .Miss dould and wanted to
have her as Arkansas' selection, but
she Wing of national reputation and
being a prime favorite the rest of the
board would rot let Arkansas alone
have the honor and unanimously in
dorsed her as member-at-larg- e of the
board of.ladv managers..-

Look Here

We are going to sell surries and
phaetons at cut prices for thirty days.
Come and get ba argaio.

tf See &5ATTEU field & Dodson.

Good Evidence.
"Ah," mused the phrenologist, pass-n- r

his hand over the bumps upon the
head of Mr. llenpeck, "the element of
corohativeness is very largely devel
oped.

Yes, said Mr. llenpeck, sotto voce,
but vou are supposed to be reading

my character, not my wife's." Balti
more American.

Amlabllitr Itself.
"I aro afraid that my conversation it

uninteresting," said Willie Wishing-
ton.

"De-n'- t let the thought trotihle you,"
answered Ml Cavenne. sweetlv, "I was

little Vt sleepy anyhow." Wash
in gton Ster.

Harrows & Land Rollers
the very best at S vtterfield Jt Dodsos

tf

A I. rest Fight.
"CapUin," aid the facetious pssengr,

"I d like to auk ou a que:in.
"Well, nr." reiiliej tne cattain.
"Whr, 1 aiere'v wanted to know if tHert

ira mui li of a rint wrien ycu et t' e dog
atcli on thi o van greyiiuuiiil. l i'

delpbi UecorJ.

If You Need

Disc Plows, Disc Harrows and Grain
Drills, come to us. We carry stock of
the tft.

tf J . P. Streit Jt Co.

here. Mr. Parks will buy and ship
produce. Mr. Craig will move back to
his farm at Campliell Station.

" It is understood that Dngger has
Umght Bellanfant's interest in the Bell
Milling Company and will be sole
proprietor.

At the recent quarterly meeting
the following stewards were elected :

Dr. Covey, Mews. Tom Peebles. .Erie
Taylor. J. P. Graham. Jesse Toman-
s' m and Clarence Calvert.

Mr. Clarcnc Calvert ha bought the
Carse Reufro place, and Mr. Kenfro
has bought the old Foster home place.

Mis Agnes Exell went np to Nash-

ville to attend the Grind (per.
Mm June Johnson and Mrs. Ann

Pugg are visiting at Mr. C. S.

Mr. and Mi. Mack Blair vituted in


